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M O K T A lS t
UNIVERSITY HOST AT 24TH ANNUAL CONTESTS
HIGH WATEfl GAUGES INTERSCHOLASTIC HISTORY
L IT
■mm inimiKNi BUTTEIN DEBATEMEETS TONIGHT
Tl
VOLUME X X V I.

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, MONTANA

NUMBER 55.

BELT FIRST ARRIVAL
IN ANNUAL MEET

Play Contest Opens Wednes
day Morning at
Nine o’Clo'ck

A l l INSTALLATION
WILL BE THIS WEEK

Beit entries from the little town
in Cascade county, are the first
of the 117 entries to arrive on the
field of action. They are here to
Contest Will Determine School to | enter the Little Theater tourna
ment, and D. L. McDonald, who
Compete In Finals
is in charge of the party, feels
Tomorrow
that they will live up to the ex
pectations of their home town.
Membere of the cast are Joy
Butte high school will meet Libb^
Browning, William Johnson. Ray
high school in a semi-final of the <
mond Kennedy, Mila Johnson and
State High School debate contest this }
Kenneth Coday.
evening at Main hall auditorium. This
debate, to be held at S o'clock, will
decide^ which school will enter the
finals to be held the following night.
Dawson county high school, win
ners of the eastern championship;
Fergus county, winners o f the north
central championship; Clyde Park, of
the southern district, and the winners
of the Butte-Libby debate will take
part in the finals.
There will be two debates for the
One hundred and seventeen high
finals' and thfe judges, E. C. Mulroney,
W. P. Clark, and C. W. Leaphart, Jschools are entered in the 24th Annual

Traditional
Sophomore - Freshman
Struggle Will Be Hold at
Later Date

REVEALS GROWTH OF MEETS

E i i n i PUCES II
H I B l CONTEST

First Contestants Appeared
in Home-Made Suits; Mis

r High water in the Missoula river
soula First Winner
has caused the annual tug o* war to
be indefinitely postponed.
This is one of Montana's oldest
Montana's first Little Theater tour
Evolving from an athletic and de
Itraditions and has always been the
clamation tournament consisting o f
nament will open Wednesday morning
1course of considerable interest among
Interscholastic
week
will
mark
the
71
contestants representing 17 schools,
Ralph Edgington. Montana Univer
at 9 with the simultaneous presenta
I University students. The event is a
sity's representative to the Inter the interscholastic track meet has
tion o f the Alberton and Anaconda en installation of Alpha Delta Alpha into
{contest between tw o teams o f eight
collegiate Oratorical contest, held each grown until in 1927 there are 117
tries in the Little Theater and in the Delta Omicron chapter of Kappa
men. representing the sophomore and
year by the Polytechnic Institute at high schools competing in athletics,
j frosh classes, to determine whether
Main hall auditorium. The contest is Sigma, men's national social frater
Billings, took second place with bis declamation, debate, essay, journalism
the frosh will wear their green hats
and dramatics. The most recent in
the idea o f Carl Glick, dramatic coach. nity. A.D.A.. a local on the campus
oration, “ What of China.”
for the remainder o f the school year
and is sponsored by the Montana I since 191G, was notified March 21 that
Joseph Monahan o f Butte, speaking novation is the Little Theater tourna
lo r put them away as remembrances
Masquers, campus dramatic organize- a chapter had been granted by Kappa
for Mount S t Charles, took first ment, which is being held this year
of their first year at college. There
tion. Sixteen high schools have been i Sigma.
place, making the fonrth consecutive for the first time.
has been but one frosh class in the
Approximately 100 rooters accom
entered in the contest.
Installation ceremonies start Thursyear that school has taken first
history o f the University that has
panied competing teams in the first
Members o f the Masquers are to act (fay morning and continue through
honors in the contest.
won
the
event
from
the
sophomores—
interscholastic
meet in 1904. Sawedas production staff for the high Friday at the Masonic hall. Friday
Hjalmar Landoe, representative for
will pick the
best team for the title Interscholastic this week. This is I the class o f 1926.
schools. In Main hall, John Schroe- night a banquet will
be ‘held
atthe
Montana State college, took third o ff pants, home-made trunks^ ordinary
o
f
the
best
debators
o
f
the
Montana
an
even
hundred
more
than
were
en
Held During Meet
der, Harry Hooser, and Robert Jelley I Florence hotel.
An
installationball
place.
Other schools represented shirts with sleeves ripped off or torn
will attend to mechanical details, and
be held at the Elks’ temple Bat- high schools. The teams will have a j tered in the first meet 24 years ago.
It is always held during, the Inter- were School of Mines, State Normal out, and street shoes, tennis shoes or
drawing Wednesday morning to decide |The contestants entered number 438,
Nan Walsh, Gladys Price, and I urday night.
scholastic meet and most generally on school. Intermountain Union, and the socks made up the track suits o f the
contestants.
Butte turned out in
Maureen Desmond will act as ushers, j Rollie C. Bradford, a national of- who will meet and for jhe sides o f j while the first interscholastic was be Friday morning of that week. The Billings Polytechnic.
flaming red trunks, and Gallatin in
In the Little Theater, Phil Ring, Ed ficer, and Gerald L. Schlessman, also i the question they will take.15
tween 71 contestants.
abundant rainfall o f the past three
black.
Missoula
won the meet, her
ward Wight, and Edmund Fritz will of Denver, grand master o f the local * The debators for Butte will be
weeks, coupled with the melting of the MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT
Many Entries
Kellett
and
Franklin |
team possessing three pairs of spikes
comprise the stage crew, while Merlie district, will supervise the installs- ( Catherine
DOES IMPROVEMENT WORK
This year 76 entries have been made great amount o f snow in the moun—
more
than
any
other
aggregation on
Cooney, Hildegarde Weisberg, and tion. Kappa Sigmas from the U n i-' Dewey. Those who will represent I
ON CAMPUS AND BLEACHERS
in declamation, 21 in the Little Thea Itains, has increased the water supply
the field. The local athletes made
Evelyn Siderfin will be ushers. versity o f Idaho and Montana State 1Libby are Hazel Spencer and Richard I
ter tournament, 30 in the High School Io f the Missoula to such an extent that
Karnes.
They
will
have
the
question:
24
points.
Butte
placed
second with
Masquers will also take charge of college will assist*
the committee memoers o f both the
Several improvements on the cam
“ Resolved, that child labor amend-1 Editorial contest and five in debate.
18 points.
properties.
Kappa Sigma has 103 chapters.
Housing arrangements are complete [classes have decided it only, wise that pus have been made during the post
ments.
as
proposed
in
several
states,
1905 Meet
Alpha Delta Alpha was the out- *
To Present Cup
the tradition be postponed until the few days by the maintenance depart
should be adopted.” Libby will take and Dean Sedman and Dean Spaulding
A silver cup will be presented to the growth o f the Authentic society orwater supply of the river decreases ment at the State University. Con
The following year, 1905, the interthe affirmative and Butte the negative. are receiving the visitors and as
high school presenting the best play, ganized in 1918.I
considerably.
The
chairmen
state
that
scholastic
was
made an annual affair,
siderable
grading
has
been
done
in
Season tickets for the tr/ick meet signing them rooms an fast as they
in the opinion o f the judges, and the
------- -----------------— lth* tArftr will be held just as soon os [back of Corbin hall and at the west with Dr. M. J. Elrod as organizer. ’
fe'lll be good for admission to these j arrive. Th& Belt hlgfh school delega
best actor or actress will be awarded
BAND WILL GIVE CONCERT
j
conditions
permit.
With
the
help
o
f enthusiastic student
end
of
North
ball
and
the
rocks
in
events. Otherwise the price will be I tion arrived on Northern Pacific train
a medal. In"additiofi to this, the cast
;^
....... ■
front of South hall have been removed. committees,, plans were made to care
25 cents for the one tonight and 50 j No. 3 last night and the Fergus coun
o f the winning school will be refunded
Montana's Grizzly band will give a 1
RIEDELL
ARRANGES
ART
for
30.
more
contestants.
In this meet
Some work has also been done on
cents for the finals. The Wednesday ty athletes on the Olympian from
all expenses incurred in making the concert in the Little Theater May 17,
EXH IBIT FOR VISITORS the bleachers in preparation for track Joe Horn o f Anaconda entered in
night contest will start at 8:15 o’clock. Lewistown. The teams from Gallatin,
trip to Missoula.
Iaccording to Albert A. Hoelscher, di-1
seven
events,
and
romped
away with
meet. The press stand has been en
Hardin and Bntte arrived this morn
Clifford Kiedell, professor of fine larged to almost double its original individual honors. He placed first
Entries
rector o f the band. Nan Walsh and |
ing and those from Ekalaka, Libby,
Theodora Reed Wins Art Prize
arts,
will
feature
a
student
exhibition
For convenience in handling, the en-1 Gladys Price wili sing at the concert
size and doors are being constructed in the 50 and 100-yard dashes and
Theodora Iteed, a freshman in the Anaconda. Sheridan, Belfry, Clyde
in the Art studio during Interscholas for the bottom o f the exit chutes so made new records in the 220 and 440tries are divided into groups alpha-1-is a special feature of the affair. The j
Art school, won the unnual Rider Art Park. Poplar. Helena, Reed Point and
tic track week. The exhibit will con that sections can be closed off when yard runs. Butte placed first and
betically by schools. Following is the tickets are to be priced at 25 cents,
prize for the best art work done dur Dawson county high schools are ex
sist o f 300 or 400 drawings and will be they are filled.
complete list of schools and' plays en-’
aPjgvP----------- r--------------Missoula second.in the meet.
ing the year. The judges were Dr. pected this afternoon. There will be
the most outstanding work done by
tered in the contest, their directors,
In 1906 Horn again took individual
C. H. Clapp, Dr. Rider and Mrs. W. more than 100 contestants in Missoula
the
students
during
this
year.
It
is
property managers $pd Judges:
honors with 21 points. His team
by this evening.
G. Bateman.
to be put ih place as soon as the cov
Group One, Little'Theater, Wednes
mates added 12 points to win the meet
Honorable mention went to Flor-1 The programs are out today and the
ers for the Chamber of Commerce
day morning:
for Anaconda. Deeney of Flathead,
ence Merigold, Lenora Larson and j campus decorations are almost com
9:00— Alberton, "Not Quite Such a
and Dinsmore of Missoula were new
plete. The large M is being placed booklet have been judged and taken
Vernon Krogh.
down
from
the
gallery.
Goose,” directed by Miss Wilkie.
stars brought forward in the 1907
on the Main hall tower today, while
9:30— Belt, "Thank You. Doctor,"
meet. Denney took 24 points to win
the arch at the entrance to the campus
directed by Miss MacDonald.
the meet for Flathead and Dinsmore
is up. Among the fraternities and
10:00— Butte* “ The Slave,” direct
trailed with 21 points to place Mis
sororities
the
competition
is
keen
in
Five hundred and seventy-five dol
ed by Miss Kerrigan.
soula second.
house decorations.
lars
was
spent
by
the
baseball
men
Wednesday afternoon, from 2:30 to
10:30—Hamilton, “ The Finger of
Dr.
J.
P.
Rowe,
chairman
o
f
the
Missoula Wins in 1908
on their trip to Moscow and Pullman,
God,” directed by Mr. Ormsbee.
4:30, is the time set for the opening
Interscholastic committee, is in re
The fifth meet, 1908, went to Mi *
Properties, Helen Zeh, Margaret where they spent five days. Tills sum
ceipt of many letters from profes
o f the English department exhibit, soula through the efforts of two
covered
the
expenses
o
f
railroad
fare
Sterling, Florence Huffman. Judges,
sional men, editors, and sports fans
which is to be held in room 102 in imported athletes, Gish and Trainor
“ We are ready. As far as I cau throughout the state saying that they
Mr. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Weisberg, Miss and accommodation for 12 players, a
Members of Tanan and Bear Raw the Library building. » The display, A total o f 50% points were piled u.»
manager and Major Milburn.
see every detail has been taken cure
Platt.
intend
to
be
in
Missoula
for
the
meet.
began
their
official
duty
o
f
meeting
all
The athletic board advanced $G50 to of,” says “ D oc” Hchreiber, who is
Group Two, Main hall, Wednesday
which is an assemblage of material ter the local team with Denney’s dele
trains Monday and o f escorting the
Guests o f Honor
gation taking 22 points. The essay
the men before they left on their ex in charge o f the Interscholastic meet.
morning:
valuable to high school teachers and contest- was initiated this year and
Among the guests o f honor during contestants to their respective hotels.
9:00— Anaconda. “ Prince of Court pedition, and $75 was returned to the “ Doc” believes that this will be the
principals, will also be open Thursday won by Wilfred Romney of Hamilton.
board
on
their
return.
This
is
always
one
o
f
the
organiza
the
meet
will
be
Governor
J.
E.
Erick
Painters,” directed by Miss Kester.
biggest and best Interscholastic ever
Only $20.75 was taken in at the staged at the State University.
Missoula was barred from the sixth
son, Attorney General L. A. Foote. tions most important duties and the and Friday from 9 to 12. This will
9:30—Bozeman, “ The Valiant, di
plans have been so arranged that the be conducted by Miss Powell, Missoula meet. The time was slow, with but
gate during the track meet with Idaho
rected by Miss Evans.
In ail, there are 29 more contest William Powers. President Alfred At
librarian, assisted by the class in two records broken.
Butte placed
10:00— Buffalo, “ The
Medicine last Saturday afternoon. The guar ants entered in events this year than kinson, of the State college, and Ott most efficient means will be used in
antee to the visiting team was $500,
handling all contestants as they ar “Teaching o f English” at the Univer first and Park county high school
Show," directed by Miss Zehnder.
last and 12 more schools are repre Romney, State college coach.
sity.
second.
George Varnell, official starter, will rive in Missoula.
10:30 — Corvallis, “ The Crimson so that the athletic board realised a sented. As far as can be determined
Free lists compiled by the above
Meet All Trains
Gallatin Cops Five Meets
Coeoanut,” directed by Miss Akerson. loss of $470.25 on the meet.
now there is no outstanding athlete arrive in Missoula Thursday morning
Every train, beginning Monday eve class are to be given away. They
In 1910 Gallatin took the first of
Properties, Rachel Clark, Mary
entered nor is there any outstanding on Northern Pacific train No. 2. A
consist
of
sources
of
free
material
STELLA
SKULASON
WINS
ning
and
continuing
through
Thurs
her five straight victories, with 27
Fariaworth, Ann Miller, Charles AIteam which will walk away with all number of medals to be awarded are
which instructors may find desirable points against Helena’s 23. James
DUNNIWAY BOOK AWARD
the glory. All teams seem to be more now on display in the window o f the day morning, will be met and the ar
rivals for the Interseholustic will be for ilustrnting class and library work. Brown o f Granite connty high school,
fContinued on Page 4)
evenly matched than in previous years Donohue store.
The Dunniway book in the Physical
taken into the depot, where they reg English and history teachers should later a 'Varsity star, took individual
which will tend to make competition
Education department has been
ister, receive contestant badges and find the lists o f especial value. Books honors. The Gallatin team took each
better.
awarded to Stella Skulason, ’27, who
are assigned to the hotels where they and suggestions for drama; thirty
^he meet will be run off much the
has made the highest grades of any
will stay during the track meet. They selections for declamatory; available
(Continued on Page 3)
same as last year with the exception
o f the majors in the department. Miss
are
then taken in cars to the hotels free government bulletins; besides
of field events which will be bundled
ISkulason may choose any book she
to which they have been assigned. The other helpful books are on the list
by two officials and n clerk for each
j desires that has to do with physical
Bear Paws have obtained the use of for educators and school libraries.
event instead of eight or 10 men hand
education.
Twelve students, majors in the Ge 35 cars, while Tanans have arranged
An assortment of good and poof
ling all field events. Doctor Hchrei
The Dunniway books are given an
ology department at the State Uni for the same number. Each car has texts have been placed in the exhibit
ber thinks this will speed up field
nually, to the best student o f each
versity, have aigned up to take the a number pasted on the windshield collected from the i ublie and Uni
events.
■Miss Mary Laux, director of phys
department, by Dr. Dunniway, who
geology field trip to Drummond this and members o f the sophomore hon versity libraries, along with a num »ei
ical education, who has returned from
was fifth president o f the State Uni
week. Professor Bradley will accom orary societies also have their num of new Grosset and Dunlap books
the Girls' Vocational Congress, spon versity o f Montana. .
YW ELECTS BOARD
pany the party, which jvill make the bers.
that may be procured at a reduced
sored by the Girls' club o f the FlatFOR FOLLOWING YEAR trip in cars.
ivte. Professor Riedell, o f Ihe Art I Plans have been completed for the
Cars at Depot
head county high school, reports that
The students will map the geology
department,
has loaned a group r f
The members o f the organization
the congress was a success. Repre
Interscholastic Newspaper associa
between
Bearmouth
and
Drummond
pictures to the same display, which
At
the
last
meeting
of
the
YWCA
are
responsible
for
certain
cars
be
sentatives from six schools outside of
and
take
a
side
trip
to
n
mining
camp
the following administration was
ing at the depot at certain times and, may show possible illustrative aids tion's meeting, to be held in the Jour
Kalispell, namely, Cut Bank, Whiteelected for the coming year. The o f at the crest o f the Garnet range if as the contestants arrive, they are for high schools. A catalogue list ac nalism . shack Thursday and Friday
fish, Columbia Falls, Eureka and
ficers are: President, Roxie C open - timo permits , Arrangements have taken to the hotels. The system has companies these.
mornings. A large number o f high
Libby, as well as the high school and
The purpose of the exhibition is to school editors are expected to attend.
haver; vice-president, Elizabeth Mc been made to have headquarters nt been simplified as much as possible,
academy in Kalispell, attended the
Clifford RiedcU, professor o f fine
Drummond.
to get the maximum efficiency and the give concrete, practical aid to those This will be the fifth year that these
congress. There Were in all about arts, is to feature an exhibition 1/e- Coy; secretary, Mary Kimball; treas
urer, Kathleen I Iain line; undergrad
The following men will make the organization heads state that every trying to build a library from small meetings have been held.
four hundred girls present.
fore,_ the Woman’s club of Stevens uate representative, Frances Elge.
trip: Frank Ailing, Robert Duncan, thing is in readiness to easily handle funds and to give examples how illus
Stubblefield Speaks
Well-Known Speakers
ville, May 21. The exhibit will con'
Held
Harmon. Jock Bighorn. Howard the arrival of the contestants during trative material can be used effec
The
Cobinet*'
members
are:
Com
Miss Stubblefield, dean of women at (dst of 20 landscapes which Mr. RicThree men, well known in the pub
tively where there is a scarcity o f j
rushed period on Wednesday
the Lewis and 'Clark high school in, dell lias done, as well as several por mittee on world fellowship, Melanie HIM, Ralph Iiphiy. Lea Kotlas. Wil
lishing field, have been- secured to
books.
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Spokane, Mrs. J. E. Erickson of Hel traits by Arnie Gillette, some oil Aslanian and Artie Dawes; commit liam Tjqfslroin. James McDowell. Elspeak at the meetings. They are Fred
ena and Miss Laux were the speakers paintings by Billy Kester and Howard tee on social service, Josephine Mac- wyn Mctxel. Ralph Minges and How
Fredell, * manager o f the annual de
ard
Seetnan.
’
*
Arthur
an^l
Martha
Holstruin;
social
from outside the. city.
PHI SIGMA W ILL HOLD
partment o f Buckbee-Mears company;
Shanklin and the outstanding work of committee, Lydiu Maury; program
During the two-day session, the several other students. There will be
BANQUET THIS EVENING Ray G. Bowden, publicity editor of
Clapp Goes to Butte for Meeting
Kalispell high school dramatic club about 75 drawings in the exhibition. committee, Vivian Lewis and Helen
the State college at Bozeman, and 0.
publicity
committee.
presented a one-act play, “ Suppressed While Mr, Hledell is in Stevensville Vfaiitchouse;
1Phi Sigma, national biological fra S. Warden, publisher o f the Great
Zelma
Hay;
membership
committee,
President CV II. Clitpp left last
Desires.” , A luncheon Wait given Sat he will address the Woman’s club on
ternity, will hold its unnual initiation Falls Tribune. Several o f the high
Emily Stewart; finance 'ommittee, night for Butte, where he will attend
urday noon Jor thd visiting speakers some different phases of: art.
banquet at the Florence hotel nt 6:30 school newspaper editors will also
Margaret Daly.
the regular meeting of th4 Montana
and a banquet Saturday' night for all
tonight. A short business meeting he beard, speakiug nu problems they
Society o f Engineers, of which he is
in attendance at the congress.
will be held before Initiation. The meet and how' they solve them.
An announcement o f the coming
Alberta
Throssel
of
Billings
is
visitpresident. The meeting will be held
Miss Laux believes that the girls marriage o f Mildred Shaw, ’2<i, and
new members who will be taken in
The judges have made their decision
from northwestern Montana for w'hom Melvin Lord, ’27, lias been made. The ing friends at Lite University: during in the Chamber o f Commerce build
are Louis Matthews, Kester B. Flock, regarding the winners of the con
ing at Butte.
the-congress was organized received marriage will take place in Butte, May
Mary Brown, Kathleen Ilainline, Noln test which the high school papers par
Professor T,. D. Conklin‘ of the
a great deal of benefit from attending 10. They will make their home in
Squire. John Emerson, and Margaret ticipated in. The results, however,
'■.Glfuiys Wilson was a dinner guest State college 1s In chrirge of the gntliit.
Napa, Cal.
McLnnahun. A1 Griffith will act ns will not be announced until the meeto f Betty Smith at. North hall Sunday.

TRACK MEET ENTRIES
ARRIVE IH MISSOULA

ENGLISH EXHIBITS

ON MEET WITH IDAHO

Schreiber Okeys
Plans for M eet;
More Athletes Enter

Honorary Societies
Busy M eeting Trains
for Interscholastic

Majors in Geology
to Take Field Trip

MISS 1AUX SPEAKS
.AT FLATHEAD MEET

WILL MEET IN SHACK

Stevensville to See
Student Art Exhibit
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I T 'lO Eddie Reeder, retiring editor’ o f the
I
should go the thanks o f the
* student body. F or fou r years he has
been active in campus affairs, serving loy
ally and well. He has been capable, and
painstaking, and alert to every opportu
nity to make the University the first con
cern of us all. Our thanks and our good
wishes are his.
To the retiring officers o f ASU M , as
well, is credit due fo r work well done.
Burtt Smith, as president, established a
precedent fo r clear judgment, unpreju
diced viewpoint, and unstinting labor,
which will be difficult to equal. Mike
Thomas as business manager, Spot San
ford as yell king, M argaret Maddock as
vice-president, and Elsie Eminger as sec
retary, co-operating in the work o f Cen
tral Board, deserve our gratitude.
W e hope to carry on, fo r them and fo r
the student body, as best we can, striving
always fo r the best interests o f our Uni
versity.

Kairtiin,

E TO BE
AIPICHIC
Journalism Students to Hold Annual
“ Dean Stone Night”
May 25

N T E R SC H O LA ST IC is the Univers
ity ’s “ selling line.” W e want Montana
high school students to invest fou r im
portant and valuable years in our Uni
versity. W e want to instill in them the
spirit o f those men on our faculty whose
lives have been spent in the service o f Mon
tana. There is no better place fo r Montana
students than here. Show them its possi
bilities, its advantages. Look after visit
ors from your tow n; help them to see its
best points; take them to visit the depart
ments in- which they are interested. It is
certain that faculty members of those de
partments will welcome the opportunity to
do their part in advising and recommend
ing., Make the University and Missoula at
tractive to them, through your hospitality.
The chance to bring to the State Uni
versity the most capable young people in
the state, contestants in athletics, debate,
dramatics, and journalism, is yours. Sell
the University to them.

I

H E R E were the Bear Paws when
Montana and Idaho were having a
track meet on Dornblaser field, last
Saturday ? The rain must have kept them
home, or perhaps they were resting in an
ticipation o f their arduous duties during
Interscholastic week. A t any rate, the
men did a good jo b o f congratulating the
girls fo r their fortitude, and entertaining
them between events. A t no time before,
in the memory o f man, has “ fussing” been
so general at a track meet, or at a game.
And, incidentally, where were the stu
dents at 7 :30 Thursday night? Few fresh
men and few uperclassmen either, were
there. It seems to us that it is up to the
older students to turn out fo r SOS— if they
come,the underclassmen will follow. The
maintenance o f campus functions is with
the older heads. Do your d u ty !

W

“ F or i t ’s always fa ir weather, when
good fellows get together.” W hat chance
has the weather man, considering the turn
out fo r the last SOS and the track meet.

CALENDAR
For Week of May 9
to May 15, 1937
Tuesday
Open hour for women’s tennis, 5-6.
Open hour for women’s swimming,
4:30-5:30.
Wednesday
Meeting of absence committee, U
hall, 4:30-5:15.
Preliminary Little Theater tourna
ment tryouts, Little Theater and
Main hall, 9 a. m.
Preliminary Little Theater tourna
ment tryouts, Little Theater, Main
hall, 2 p. m.
Kappa Tau meeting, Iroom 205,
Main hall, 4 p. m.
Interscholastic debate, Main hall,
8:15.
Finals of Little Theater tourna
ment, Little Theater, 8:15 p. m.

Dean Stone ought, an annual event
in the School o f Journalism, will be
held Wednesday evening, May 25, at
Greenough park. Letters are being
sent to all alumni, inviting them to
attend. This is a new custom' which
will make the affair an even more sig
nificant event. Aubrey Houston is in
charge o f arrangements and will be
assisted by Andy Cogswell, Dutch
Corbly, Gladys Wilson, and Ronald
Miller. Journalism students are asked
to sign the paper on the bulletin
board in the Journalism shack if they
Thursday
intend to be there.
Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial
Honoring the Dean
association,
Journalism
building, 9
Dean Stone night was inaugurated
in the School of Journalism several (a. m.
Tryouts
for
declamation
contest,
years ago when a number o f the stu
dents wished to honor Dean Stone. 9:15 a. m.
Chamber
of
Commerce
luncheon
for
Accordingly they set aside this one
evening each year for the Dean. The visiting superintendents, teachers,
coaches,
Corbin
hall,
12:15.
occasion has always been held as a
Parade of athletes, Dornblaser field,
picnic. It has been the custom to
gather around the campfire towards 1:45 p. m.
Singing on the Steps, Main hall,
the close o f the evening and listen to
talks by Dean Stone and the seniors 7:30 p. m.
Finals in the declamation contest,
who are graduating. The* tradition of
Dean Stone night Is the most valued high school auditorium, 8:15 p. m.
Friday
o f any in the journalism “ shack.”
W AA Play day— for all visiting high
.school
girls
and
guests. Games on
PLANT ECOLOGY MAJORS
j campus oval, 10-11 a. m. Swimming
START SERIES OF TRIPS
j in University pool, 11:12 a. m.
Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial
Students in plant ecology, under
J. E. Kirkwood, have taken to the association, Journalism building, 9
ja. m.
field. The work consists o f a study
Review of ROTC, Governor Erick
o f soil temperatures and conditions,
and the mapping o f localities visited. son, Dr. Clapp and others, Dornblaser
field, 1 :40 p. m.
.Yesterday a trip was taken to Water
works hill. Later in the season trips j Interscholastic track meet, Dornblaser field, 2 p. m.
will be taken to more distant places,
I Final program, high school audi
as to Bonner and Clinton.
torium, 8:15 p. m.; awarding of med
als; music by Missoula high school,
TEMPLARS INITIATE EIGHT
winner of state music meet; play,
The following men were initiated I "The Goose Hangs High,” Masquers.
Saturday
into Templar fraternity last Sunday
morning: Orville Skones, Missoula; j Track meet, State University vs.
Hubert Ebert, Livingston; Charles |Montana State college, Dornblaser
Ifield, 2 p. m.
Johnson, . Whitehall; Harry Nelson,
Missoula; George Buergi, Plevna; W il
liam Busey, Miles City; Clifford Fearl,
Missoula; Professor Sanford of the
Business Administration department

i Lowary Injures Man

in Seattle Accident

Exchange Actors

KAIMIS

Interscholastic

Where Were the Bear Paws?

Service

MONTANA

Just a Little

Happy Bull
Azamona, Our Girl
Thinks black mail is the kind that
comes in black envelopes.
Dedicated to O.R.M.
Jill— What’s your new editor like?
Bill— Tuff. He fired a reporter for
mentioning the Unknown Soldier with
out giving his name and address.
— (Yes, we stole it.)
Headline in the “ Silver and Gold”
of Boulder, Colo.:
CO-ED LEADS IN
DODO CONTEST

Tuesday, May 10, 1927

Sigma Delta Chis
Pledge Eight M en ;
E lect New O fficers
Sigma Delta Chi, men’s honorary
national journalism fraternity, pledged
eight men to that organization Mon
day evening. They are: John Ran
kin, Hardin; Spot Sanford, Billings;
Chad
Shaffer,
Philipsburg;
Bob
Struckman, Malta; Lynn Stewart,
Missoula; Les Colby, Mondovi, W is
consin; Cameron MacDonald, Butte,
and Aubrey Houston, Bozeman.’
Elect Officers
Election of officers for next year
was also held. Those who will hold
executive positions in the organization
are Jake Miller, Coluffibus, president,
who succeeds Wilfred Fahlhaber;
Curtis Brittenham, Kalispell, vicepresident, succeeding Edgar Reeder;
Frank Wilson, Silver Star, as Quill
editor, succeeding Dick Davis. Bill
Garver, Missoula, will take office as
secretary and treasurer, having been
elected to this position several weeks
ago. He succeeds Bob Ailing in this
position.
Formal pledging of the newly elect
ed members will be held sometime
next week.

This Week’s Leather Medal
Goes to the guy who sewed the
Press- Club Hears Bennett Speak
word “ Star” on his baseball shirt
while looking in the mirror. Rumor
Edward Bennett, assistant profes
hath it that the victim o f the above sor o f history, addressed the Press
is a well-known sport-wTiter for west club on the relation o f journalism to
ern newspapers.
history at its meeting last Wednes
day evening. Following the talk a
He shares hard luck with the yinn short business meeting followed, at
which
plans for the remairffier o f the
who bad a bleacher-date, only to find
that Tom Swearingen had ordered year were formulated.
doors put on all the chutes (or run
ways) leading to the stands.
W e sit and sweat,
And swear and funk;
Getting out
This column junk.
Which may undoubtedly be poor
poetry, but, in the words 'of the importnl What’s-his-name, “ Them’s my
sentiments.”

TODAY
and Saturday

FO Jg /
Befo r e -Sighted

Save Time
and Money

G o o m m m ir
repairing saves shoes

Colling Shoe Shop
306 N. Higgins Avenue

Missoula

SPRING FROCKS

and Coats
New Arrivals This W eek

Presenting Yogue Quality and Values

Norma Shearer

Featuririg Dresses and Coats

In Her Newest Picture

$19.75 and $24.75

“UPSTAGE”

this week at

The Inquiring Reporter
“ Got any brevs?”

SNAPPY
INDIVIDUAL
SUMMER
MILLINERY

Open season on the unsuspecting
(? ) high school students will officially
begin Wednesday morning at one min
ute after midnight.

i

And the vacant lot back o f South
hall begins to look like the Missoula
auto hospital.

Now that the movie men have come
and gone, we understand that a few
o f the best of the boys have been
Rozetta Bailey o f Stevensville was forced to hire social secretaries.
a guest at the Sigma Kappa house
Saturday.
But there’s still a chance for some
Mrs. Alice Baxter Vedova, ex ’28, one else. The Bluebird is going to
of Seattle, was a guest at the Sigma give an overgrown Kiddie Kar to the
most popular man or woman in Mis
Kappa house over the week-end.
soula.
John Asbury, Harry #Tuberville.
Leonard W olf, Margery McKay and
Oh, yes! The “ press” box in the
Jean Oliver are campus visitors this
bleachers has been enlarged. What
week from Ekalaka, Montana.
a pity they fastened up the entrances!
Miss Frances McGrath and Miss
Bonita Worthington o f Billings, a
Whoops! Here’s the end o f the
guest of. Miss McGrath during track
page and my day’s stint, both arriving
meet, were dinner guests of Vivian
at the identical instant. That’s what
Lewis and Pauline Astle Sunday.
you might call a coincidence. The
Mabel Rostad, Gertrude Maloney fount of humor ( ! ) is running low.
and Gertrude Gould o f Moscow, Idaho, and the fires o f genius need new fuel.
were dinner guests at the Alpha Chi Here’s how!
Omega house Sunday.
Elsie Blair and Patti Duncan re
Our Girl
turned Sunday night from Seattle
Thinks that “ It” is a game o f tag.
where they attended Alpha Chi Omega
convention.
Cynic’s Calendar
The more waist the less speed.
Mrs. Shope, Miss Worthington and
Miss Tlirossel o f Billings and Miss
Night
Helen Mumm were dinner guests at
I
(This is highbrow stuff . . . by the
the Alpha Tau Omega house Sunday.
ray, watch for the Frontier.)
Professor Tonning and Mr. and
The stars sprayed down
JMrs. George W. Lautz of Washing
In an argentine curve,
ton, D. C., were dinner guests at the
Sweeping long,
Alpha Tau Omega house Monday.
Glowing wide,
Mr. Eugene Gfnndy o f Terry, Mon
Glowing wide,
tana, Mr. C. Hunt, Glasgow, Joe Rob
Dazzling, like the spots
erts, Hamilton, and Lowndes Maury
In
a peacock’s tail.
o f Butte are guests of the Alpha Tau

large assortment special for this

On the Campus

Omega house during track meet.
Dean’s Counsel
Dr. and Mrs. Clapp, Mrs. Brennen
It’s not necessary to get drunk in
and Dean Sedman were dinner guests
arder
to
entertain
the V isiting high
at Corbin hall Sunday.
scholars.
Billie Kester was a guest o f her
m other/ Mrs. Kester, at North hall
The Boy Friend
Sunday.
Says that if the cold weather keeps
Esther Bierman, who is publicity
up,
the
moths
will have to go on a
agent for Washington Crosby Gold
Letter Flour company, is visiting here hunger strike.
And
then
again
he said that if, on
this week. Miss Bierman attended
school here in 1920 and 1921. She the other hand, it doesn’t clear tip
soon,
the
summer
session students
later attended the Milwaukee Downer
school, where she graduated. She is will probably be afflicted with severe
*8
of
“
spring”
fever.
a member of Alpha Phi social soror
ity.
Gertrude Stevens. Helen Leach and
Alice Mapes were dinner guests at the
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phi Sig house Sunday.
FILLED PROMPTLY
Janet McKenzie of Havre is a guest
of Emily Thrailkill during track meet.
— at—
Miss McKenzie attended school last
year.
Smith’s Drug Store
Alice and Eila Waldrop, Lula
Payne, Doris Squibb, all o f the Uni
versity of Idaho, were guests at the
Alpha Phi formal Saturday evening.
MEN'S WEEK
Jack Crutchfield, Hamilton, former
featuring
student, wps a visitor in the city over
the week-end.
Margaret Sterling has been called
home to Ronan by the death of her
F or Gillette— 14 for...... -.$1.00
grandfather.
F or Autos trop«—14 for..... $1.00
Vatis Page, ex ’27, will leave Sat- j
For Gem— 18 for____ ___ $1.00
urday evening for St. Paul, where he
F or Enders— 18 for... ......$1.00
will become a member of the sales
For Ever Ready— 20 for....$1.00
force o f Heinz Co.

I News dispatches from Seattle dated
Jlast week tell o f the orrest o f ThadSmith college (women) and Am deus Lowary, 22, University of Wash
herst college (men) are thinking of ington student, on a charge o f reck
arranging for an interchange of actors less driving, following an accident in
in productions presented by their re which be is said to have run down
spective dramatic associations. This John Kiilunen, 45, a street workman.
would make it unnecessary for men I Kiilunen’s injuries were said to be
to attempt feminine parts, or for serious by hospital attendants.
Mr. and Mrs. Stillings, Great Falls,
women to attempt male parts on the
Lowary was a student at Montana visited their son, Irving, for the past
stage.
The plays thus produced State University in 1923-24, from week-end. They were dinner guests
would be given at both colleges.
1Poison.
at the Phi Sig house Sunday.

Mitchell Razor Blades

GRADUATION CARDS
AND GIFTS
Portable Typewriters

The Office Supply Co.

"That’s the
A welcome summons to the
best thing any cigarette can
give — n atural tobacco taste

N p other cigarette offers
a like measure o f natural
qualities, naturalness o f
character, purity o f taste,
and genuine tobacco good*
ness. Natural tobacco taste
gives all that— and then
some!

Chesterfield

r»and yet, they're MILD

Peterson Drug Co.
“ A Good Place to Trade"

Lim i t t «c My i its T obacco Co .

THE

History Reveals
Growth of.Meet

was carried out with flowers and rib
bon streamers. The chaperones were
Mr. and Mrs. A. Engle and Miss LaGreta Lowman.

(Continued from Page 1)

INITIATION FOR FIVE

MOSTAMA

KAI MI N

Moore, Smith, Evans,
Dimond Win Honors
in Special Q uizzes

N O TICES

ics department at 3 p. m. Thursday tor’ s degree at the University of Chi
afternoon. This is one o f the weekly cago.
seminar reports open to the public.

Band memberk will wear for track
Spanish club meeting at Kappa
meet Thursday white duck pants,
Delta house, 7:30 tonight. Program;
black tie, white shirts, Varsity caps.
eats.
Band will meet at 1 o’clock promptly
Donald Moore, John Dimond and
Thursday at ROTC quarters.
Bernice Evans, students in the Busi
All members of the senior class
A. HOELSCHER,
ness Administration school, and Burtt are requested to get their caps and
Band Leader.
Smith, of the Economics department, gowns from the Students’ store as
have successfully completed exam soon as possible.
inations for honors.
REW
ARD—
For
information
con
MALCOLM MORROW,
Wrapped for Mailing if You Like
Otho McLean, who has been ill in
President. cerning one spare tire, 32x4, and rim,
St. Patrick’ s hospital for over a
and license plate 24-655, taken from j
month, wil be given an oportunity to | All those students lacking in one Chalmers car on roadway between
ROBERTS
take these examinations later. Mr. Ior more coupons for a Sentinel, and i Journalism and Forestry buildings
McLean will be employed by the PaPry desiring to get one, please torn in Monday night. Call 1737 M.
B O O K ST O R E
Fuel & Cement Co. after graduation their money to the Sentinel, in care
this spring.
Stlmson Gets Fellowship
o f Ruth Nickey, circulation manager.

Meet thereafter until 1015, when MisThe campus fairly throbbed this
Sigma Kappa held initiation cere
j(>uUi placed first. At this time none week with preparations for Mother’s
\t the 1001 marks were standing. The Day parties and the Junior Prom. monies . over the week-end for
Gwendolyn
McDermott, Helena; Ruth
£th interseholastic brought a radical Every organization represented on the
iange m the scoring system, with University is getting ready to welcome Merrill, Sidney; Hazel Mumm, Mis
soula;
Kathryn
Ulmer, Havre; and
K>ints given for five instead of three and entertain the hundreds of high
daces. Two quarter and half-mile school visitors who will be here for Mary Walker, Darby.
A
formal
banquet
in honor of the
uns were scheduled, and the hammer the interseholastic.
new initiates was held Saturday eve
hrow discarded for the javelin. New
ning at the Florence hotel. About 35
deachers had been constructed. It
Due to the damp, cold weather the
ras this year that thfe High School Junior Prom of the State University actives and alumni wore present. Mrs.
Eva McKenzie, a member o f the
Editorial Association was formed.
was held at the Winter Garden F ri
Xn 1016 Missoula came back for a day evening instead of at Tokio Gar sorority from Alpha chapter at Colby
econd win and Butte Central made dens, as previously planned. More than college, was toastmistress and called
ier first apearance on the University i 175 couples attended the affair, which on Thelma Bourret, Ruth Merrill, KALISPELL’S NEW RADIO
Kappa Tau will meet Wednesday | Claude Stimson, assistant profesield. After plans for the meet had was given in honor o f the members Adele Place, Ruth Gannaway, Elsie
STATION IS SUCCESSFUL at 4 o’clock in room 205 in Main hall. |sor of economics, received word this
*en made, the 1917 interseholastic of the senior class. Helen Chaffin Eminger and Mildred Story for toasts.
week o f his appointment to a teach
D. E. KVALNES.
ras called off on account o f the of Stevensville was crowned Prom
KGEZ is a new radio station re
ing fellowship at the University o f
otrance of the United States in the Queen. She was escorted to her
cently installed at Kalispell, supported
Mr. R. R. Parker will talk on the Chicago. Next fall Mr. Stimson will I
Vorld War. Stevensville, Hamilton throne by Margaret Maddock and
by the Chamber of Commerce there. Mathematical Deduction of the Quan be granted a year’ s leave o f absence.
nd Victor placed in the 1018 meet in Maureen Desmond. Eddie Orr, as
|It has a wave length o f 352 meters tum Theory at room 114 of the Phys He hopes to complete work for a doc-1
he order named.
a representative of the third year
and is the second'largest in the state.
Butte Wins Thre'e Victories
class, supervised the ceremony.
|So far, according to Mr. Shallenbarger
Butte took the first of her three
After the coronation a group of
Cover designs for the Chamber of o f the Physics department, it has had
onsecutive wins in T919.
Great pupils from the Bishop school of dane- i
Commerce booklet will be judged very good luck with its broadcasting. I
>alls was her most dangerous eom- ing gave a colorful dance.
Wednesday, according to Professor
etitor in this three-year period. In
Mrs. Ralph Fields was a dinner
922 the Latter school stepped up a
One of the many enjoyable events Itiedell, professor o f fine arts.
guest of Boone Rossiter at North hall |
*>tch to take first place. Bernie planned in celebration o f Mother’s
Look Like the Rest by Wearing a
The cover designs were made a part Sunday.
Imith, colored athlete from Manhat- Day was the dinner given at 1 o’clock
of the regular work of all students
lo, was the sensation of the meet Sunday afternoon by members of the
taking art, the best one to be used on
rith three new records and individual Templars fraternity* at their chapter the booklet which the Chamber of
MARTHA WASHINGTON
house. The room was decorated with Commerce is putting out to advertise
osors to his credit.
CANDIES
The apearance of the Montana Mas masses of., red and white carnations. western Montana. The designs will
for the Interseholastic Track Meet
ters and the University band White candles were burned in memory be judged by the following men. Pres
matured the 1923 interseholastic. of tine absent mothers. Music was ident C. II. Clapp, E. G. Polleys, H.
Public
Drug
Store
'he Grizzly battalion of the ROTC featured during the dinner hour. R. Green, L. E. Bunge and Oakley
Florence Hotel
ras. reviewed before the stands also. Covers were laid for 40, including 20 Coffee.
Ireat Falls won over Butte by half mothers, the honor guests.

Committee to Select
Best Cover Designs

Fresh
Johnston's
Chocolates

Dr. J. L. Murphy

Eyesight Specialist

265 Montana Block

Rooter’s Cap

point. Butte took the lead in 1924
start tallying for her secondt of
be four five-year cups. The Uniersity radio broadcasting station,
[COM, was used for the first time to
end out the results in conjunction
rith a loud speaker arrangement for
notmeements on the field.
In 1925 Butte again tallied with a
itrgin of 12 points over Hamilton,
lergin o f BHlings took individnal
onors.
The 23rd interseholastic meet last
ear was represented by more than
00 high schools. Missoula came back
or her fifth victory, having 36 points
nd Butte came in for second place,
leorgeovich of Batte took individual
onors.
This year promises to be the Mg
ear, with many evenly balanced teams
oming to the meet to make eompetiion the hottest that it has been in
lany years. No outstanding athletes
re in the representative groups to
op off the honors without meeting
rith the keenest exposition.

d

Friday afternoon a tea was held
at the Alpha Chi Omega house, at
which time a hope chest of cedar, com
pletely. outfitted, was given to Mrs.
Belle Turner, director of Corbin hall.

Associated Students’ Store

Announcement

Alpha Phi fraternity was hostess
at its annual spring formal dancing
party Saturday evening.
Weather
conditions necessitated holding it at
the Elks’ Temple rather than at
Tokyo Gardens, as had been planned.
Excellent music was provided by
Sheridan’s orchestra.
About 40
couples attended. Dr. and Mrs. Mobson, Eva Dobson and Claude Stimpson
were chaperones. Guests were Lulu
Payne, Doris Squibbs. Alice and Ella
Waldrop, members o f Pi Sigma Rho
sorority of Moscow, Idaho.

The Barber Shop de’ Luxe for
Ladles and Gentlemen Who Cars
W. H. DOBSLOFF, Prop.

and Beauty Parlor

Missoula Cleaners and Dyers
612 S. Higgins Avenue

Phone 1616

1927 Summer Sessions
University of Oregon

SPECIAL ORDEB WORK AT

K1TTENDORFPS

Alpha Chi Omega members enter
tained at their fourth’ annual installa
tion ball Saturday evening at the
Country club. A lovely color scheme
of yellow, lavender, green and blue

EUGENE A N D PO R TLAN D
June 2 0 — July 2 9

Near Wilma Theater

A t Eugene
Art— 3 courses

Art— 4 courses

Botany— 2 courses

Biology— 2 courses

Business Administra
tion— 3 courses
Chemistry— 9 courses
Drama— 2 courses
Education— 25 courses

MRS. GRACE CARROLL, Mgr.

English— 9 courses
German— 4 courses

Journalism— 1 course

History— 12 courses

Latin— 4 courses

The Leading Electric Shoe Shop

Music— 5 courses

Library— 4 courses

Philosophy— 2 courses

514 South Higgins
J. A. LACASSE

Physical Education—
2 courses
Physiology— 1 course

Physical Education—
9 courses

Library— 1 course

Physics— 6 courses

Political Science—
1 course

Political Science—
3 courses
Psychology— 7 courses

demand goodness, and find it in
Camels — the choicest tobaccos

their favorite. W hy?

grown and matchless blending.
That is why Camel is favorite in
the modern world.

Camel is the one cigarette that
will stand up all day and as far
into the night as you care to go.
Modern, experienced smokers
know that they can smoke one
or a million Camels with never a

Public Speaking—
1 course

Sociology— 6 courses

Romance Languages—
5 courses

Zoology— 7 courses

Sociology— 5 courses

tired taste or a cigaretty after
taste. P resen t-d a y sm okers
R.

J. REYNOLDS

TOBACCO

"Have a Camel!”

COM PANY,

W IN S T O N . S A L E M ,

Marine botany and zoology at Coos Bay. Coaching
Week-end trips to

Crater Lake, Mt. Hood, Lava Beds, Oregon coast.

Butte Cleaners
“ Kleaners That Kleau”
A. PETERSON, Prop.
Phone 500

Auto Delivery

Grizzly Barber

&

Beauty Shop

Miller & Reed, Props.

Under First National Bank
For catalogue, address Director of Summer* Sessions
University of Oregon, Eugene

The

Florence Hotel
Q LOVER

W « Use the
CONTINUOUS PURIFYING

SYSTEM

And your clothes are returned to you odor
less and spotless when cleaned by the

MASTER CLEANER AND DYER
Wa Clean Everything

N.

PHONE 48

Field courses in geology in Wallowa Mountains.

If you want the choice o f the
hardest-to-please smokers o f all
time, if you yearn for the mel
lowest mildness that ever came
from a cigarette—

Florence Laundry Co.

Psychology— 2 courses

school from June 20 to July 2.

MODERN smokers are the most
critical ever known, and Camel is

I HAVE REDUCED
MY PRICES

Journalism— 2 courses

Romance Languages—
u courses

It Is a Pleasure to Please

Dark Garments
gather the same soil that
shows on light ones

Geology— 2 courses

Philosophy— 2 courses

These moderns demand Qamels

Fashion Club Cleaners

Education— 9 courses

History— 5 courses

Music— 5 courses

138 North Higgins

Botany— 3 courses
Economics— 1 course

English— 18 courses

Mathematics— 8 courses

Next to B & H Jewelry Co.

Come in and let use prove
it— (we know you’ll
like it)

In Portland

111-117 East Spruce Street
Phone 52

MISSOULA HAT CLEANING
SHOP

' Strictly Home Cooking

Hopkins Transfer Co.

The Quality Launderers

Get the Best Shoe Shine
in Town at the

511 South Higgins

STU D E N TS!
Call 38 for Student Rates
TRUNKS 50c

Missoula Laundry Company

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

Track Meet Visitors

Home Cafe

136 Higgins

NOW DOING BUSINESS

Andrew Giacobazzi was a dinner
nest at the Phi Sig house Sunday.

316 Higgins Are.

Smith’s Drug Store

Rainbow Barber Shop

Mrs. A. Sterling, Ronan, was a
nest at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
ouse Sunday.
«

Keene’s Shoe and
Clothing Co.

— at—

Phone 241-J

Economics— 4 courses

Special Prices Daring
Track Meet
10 % Reduction on
Shoes, Shirts, Sweaters,
Caps, etc.

,

“ Watch for the Checkered Truck”

IEW ASUM OFFICERS ARE
BANQUET GUESTS TONIGHT
As has been customary or several
ears past, '’the newly elected ASUM
fficers are taking the old officers to
inner at the Florence hotel tonight
t 6 o'clock. The old and new mem*
ers of Central Board will likewise
ttend the affair, which will be given
8 & banquet.
Invitations have been sent to Preslent C. H. Clapp and to the faculty
epresentatives on the board.

ATTENTION

A New
KARESS COMPACT

Phone 62

FOR YOUR NEXT
BANQUET

R. A. McNAB, Prop.

C.

Hot Dogs-'Hamburger— Beer
at the
M IS S O U L A C L U B

Finest Home Prepared Things ta
Eat

The Coffee Parlor Cafe
Soda Fountain in Conneetlen
Open from 7 a. m. until 11 :S0 p. m.

THE

Nationally Known

MONTANA

Tuesday, May 10,

K A I M IN

19

GRIZZLIES LOSE FOI
STRAIGHT BALI FR

awarded first place winners in the
five events.
Inter-church doubles tournament
in tennis starts May 17. Athletic
representatives of the churches ihjist
give entries to Harry Adams not later
n May 13. A silver cup will be
awarded winners.
Intra-mural singles tennis tourna Ninth Inning Blow-ups Give V;
and Cougars Narrow Wins
ment starts May. 25 and 26, when first
&
Game May 20
rounds will be played. All men in
Ilalf-inile run— Adams, Montana;
Weather
Con<Utions
Prevent
this year. He placed third last year.
school
are
eligible
to
compete.
A
Former Winners Will Com*
Ashenbrenner,
Idaho;
Gehrke,
Idaho;
In the javelin, A. Poppie of CorTop Speed; Pickett Cops
gold medal will be given the winner.
pete for Honors Again;
time, 2 minutes 2.4 seconds.
varris set a new state record by
Individual' Honors
Entries should be given to Harry Ad
With a record of six strain
Many Attend University
Pole vault—Miller, Montana, and
tkrowin gthe javelin 1G8 feet and 2%
ams not. later than May.20.
feats serving as a figurative
Coyle, Montana, tied for first at 11
inches. He is again entered as is
the Grizzly diamond devotees
feet;
Yriba
and
Pagogn,
‘
Idaho,
tied
Sterling of Belfry, who placed fifth
through a hard workout yesterc
Speedy^ Grizzly runners flashed for third at 10 feet 6 inches.
Looking over the list of winners of in this event.
preparation for their altcrcatioE
across the tape in every track event
High jump— Pickett, O’Brien, Kyle,
Inst year’ s Interscholastic track meet
None of the winners of the second
the slugging students from \\
to defeat the University of Idaho, by Idaho, tied for first with 5 feet 6
we find many interesting things. half mile are entered, but “ Duke”
which is scheduled to take plact
a 79 to 51 score, in Saturday after inches; Montana could not place,
Though many of these winners were Brannon of Havre, now attending the
20. And this is only half of it.
noon’s dual meet. Taking the first Krogh and Fritsch eliminated at 5
lost through graduation, there will University, won second.
next day they will play anothei
three events, in one, two, three order, feet 4 inches.
still be a fair representation entered
In the 220-yard low hurdles, Stev(Continued from Page 1)
Hitting the ball hard and
the Grizzlies secured a 27-point lead
Broad jump— Cook, Idaho, 21 feet;
in tlie meet this year. It is also inter- lingson of Great Falls, who w.on first
along on good pitching, the Gri:
before the Idaho aggregation scored. Huber, Montana, 20. feet 9% inches;
.esting to note how many of last year’ s and Fisher of Missoula, who won sec
derson. Judges. Miss Mirrielees, Miss nevertheless, made errors, mil
The Vandals showed their strength in Miller, Montana, 20 feet 6 inches.
CAPTAIN GILLETTE
winners enrolled at the State Uni ond, are attending the “ U,” but Chap
Baumgartner. Mr. Finch.
and bobbles to drop all four en
the field events, but this failed to help
Shot put— Pickett. Idaho. 43 feet
versity.
man of Butte, who placed third, is
Group
Three,
Little
Theater, inents by narrow margins. R*
them overcome the Grizzly lead, es 1% inches; Colins, Idaho, 42 feet 4
In the 440-yard 'run (first race), entered.
Wednesday afternoon:
and Brown hurled in polished fij
tablished earlier in the meet.
inches; Whitcomb, Montana, 42 ffcet.
none o f the winners are entered in
Helena Entries Strong
1:30— Helena, “ Green Chartreuse,” throughout all' four brawls d
Fast Track
Discus hurl— Pickett, Idaho, 134 directed by Miss Fraser.
tills year’s events, but of the five who
Under the coaching o f Edwin S.
the short rests. The flippers on
Despite frequent rain squalli the feet 0 inches; Hutchinson. Idaho, 132
graduated, two came to the Univers Thomas, Helena high school traek2:00— Lewistown, “ Good Medicine,"
these boys seem to be made for r
track was fast; although no records feet 0 inches; Harmon, Montana, 113 directed by Miss Eccles.
ity, Rice of Whitefish, who placed sters are fast rounding into form for
and the two Bruin hurlers 1
were made,* one was equalled. Chill feet.
third, and Reiner of Great Falls, who the annual Interscholastic meet at
2:30— Sacred Heart, “ Shoes That good in apparent disregard o
ing wind and rain hampered the ath
Javelin throw— Pearce, Montana. Danced,” directed by Miss Desmond.
plac'ed fifth, and is now one o f the Missoula. Coach Thomas is building
sub-arctic weather. At the but
letes from extending themselves to 1 72 -feet 4 inches; Pickett, Idaho, 167
comers on the Dornblaser track.
his team around Clarence Watson,
3:00— Sheridan, “ Evening Dress.”
the men were anything but weak
feet 11 inches; Bessey, Montana ,157 directed by Mrs. Duncan.
Page Enters Meet
winner o f the mile run in 1926. Al
Arnold Gillette, one of the fastest top speed.
tri-color squad swatted the n
Several'thrilling
races
provided
in
feet 4 inches.
In the shot put, Page o f Granite though the material is practically all distance runners in the United States
Properties, Janice Johnson. F lor tion sphere lustily tjiroughoui
Relay race— Montana (Staunton, ence Merigold, Cyrile VanDuser.
county won first with a heave of 44 new, Albert Andersop, who won a and holder of the National oollegiate terest for the small but attentive
series
and left the Vandal and
<1. In the two-mile race the fans j Robinson, D. Davis, T. D avis); time, Judges— Mr. Bennett, Miss Berry,
feet 0 inches, and is entered again berth on the all-state basketball team two-mile ehafnpionship, has been askec
gar pitchers on the verge of ne
Captain Gillette given a close run 3 minutes 31.1 seconds.
this year. Rom o f Klein won fifth this year, promises to be a point- to compete in a special meeting of
Mrs. Turman.
breakdowns.
However, a few i
James Tee van, starter; J. L. Camp
with 40 feet 11% inches and is again gatherer for the capital city in the America’s best milers, including Ed by Cleaver. Gillette kept a threeGroup Four, Main hall, Wednesday tunate boots precluded any chqi
entered.
100 and 220-yard dashes; John King, win Wide, Swedish runner, In an at stride lead for seven and one-half laps bell, Brown, Stegner, E. A. Atkinson afternoon:
«
victories
and
tbe Bruin past
In the 50-yard dash, Smart of Gal- another dash man, is showing better tempt to break the world’s record. with the Idaho runner just behind. and Force Baney, judges.
1:30— Hardin, “ Mansions,” directed came home with no triumphs.
la tin county placed third and is again form as the season progresses; “ Polly” The invitation has been extended to A k Gillette started his 200-yard sprint,
by Miss Jordan.
So
much
for
the beatings.
entered. Moore o f Granite county I Bridgewater, the little colored boy, Gillette by the Los Angeles Athletic Cleaver also sprinted, but the Grizzly
2.00—Libby, “ The Glittering Gate,” Grizzlies should whip tlie Co
placed fifth and is also entered.
I who held a regular guard position on club and the race is scheduled to be runner's reserve speed enabled'him to
directed by Miss Johnson.
when the men from Pullman
finish with several yards advantage.
In the first 440-yard dash, none of >the Helena basketball team,, is the held at Los Angeles May 28.
2:30—Missoula, “ The Old Ques here. Washington State is j
the winners are entered this year, but only weight inan available; Norman
Coach Stewart received a telegram Tom Davis showed his heels to the
tion” (original), directed by Mrs. much o f the formidable h
Woodworth of Stevensville, who is Sloan, Tiger basketball center, is to this effect this morning, and al Vandal runners in a 100-yard sprint
Bruegger.
strength that pounded out vie
now enrolled at the University, won showing well in the high jump and though it will not affect his amateur after they had passed him at the start
3:00— Carter, “ Where But in Amer over their opponents last year 4
fourth.
hurdles and Joe DeBar, high jump and standing in the least, he will be unnl/le in the 440-yard dash.
ica,” directed by Mr. Farrington.
the porteges o f Coach Milburn
In the discus, Page of Granite is middle distance. Over 35 men arc re
Coyle Captures Sprints
compete because of the Northern
Properties, Mary Kistle, Dorothy with but a few bobbins they s
again, entered, placing second last porting daily for the spring grind.
In the century, Coyle, Davis and
Division meet of the Pacific Coast
Webster, Claudine Christy, Rowe humble the Pullmanites.
Last
Baseball
Game
Thursday;
year.
Kirk Badgley went to Ronan last conference at Corvallis, Oregon, May Kain blanked the invaders’ entries,
Morrell.
Judges, Mrs, Arnoldson,
Novice Track, Swimming
Parks Breaks Rqcord
Friday to officiate as started at the 27 and 28.
only t o . repeat it again in the 220.
Mrs. Bennett, Mr. Housman.
Meets Soon
South Half to E&nrtjuet
In the pole vault, Parks of Mis-1 Lake county track meet. He reports
This is just merely another ex with Coyle, Samples and Kain placing
Judges for the finals are: Profes
soula, now enrolled in the University, that Ronan has two capable perforin- ample o f the reputation that the Mon in order. Clarence Spaulding topped
sors Meriram and Thomas, Mrs. C. H.
South Ilall club will have their
broxe Prosser of Helena’s record— |ers in Egan and Clairemout, who are tana track men. have made all over the tall sticks in record time o f 15.6
Clapp, Dr. Emerson Stone and Harold quet May 20. There will be a fe
Shults and James, Company C, play Reely.
one that he held for five years— by j all-around men. Egan is fast in the the country.
to defeat bis strong rival, Mitchell,
smoker held after the banquet.
vaulting 11 feet and 5 5-8 inches.! 220, and both men excel in the pole
who placed second. He won the low Polich and Zachary, Company B, for
Original Entry
Ostinan of Florence-Carlton won sec- vault, high jump, broad jump, the
hurdles in 25.5 seconds with Mitchell the championship banner in inter
Missonla’s entry in the contest is
Bob Ailing and Elmer Nash
ond imd is entered this year. Maxon |javelin and discus throw,
again, placing second. K. Davis cap company horseshoes. In the inter an original play, written by a senior
dinner guests at Corbin hall St
o f Flathead tied for fourth and fifth I Poison has a good vaulter in Lnttured the mile, with Gaughan placing
student in Miss Ronan’s class in play
church
horseshoe
tournament
the
place and is also entered.
imer, who clears the bar at more than
second while Captain Gillette took
writing. Miss Mary Lee. This is the
Presbyterian team, o f which Dosia
In the broad jump, two of last 110 feet, and Retz o f Poison is a good
third. Burkes Adams won the halfonly play written by a student to be
winners are entered, Jacobsen Isprinter, Badgley said.
mile after trailing Ashbrenner, who Shults is captain, plays the Episcopal entered in the contest, although it is
team, o f which Jimmy Morrow is cap
o f Missoula and Saunders of Park
took the lead some 300 yards from the
hoped that the tournament will act as
tain.
for
the
title
cup.
county.
POPULARITY INCREASES
finish. Miller and.Coyle tied for first
a stimulus to student writers in the
Inter-college baseball championship
In the high hurdles, none o f the
in the pole vault with two Idaho men
future.
game win be played Thursday after
winners are entered this year, but j Oberlin, Ohio.— (I P )— As indient- Cold Weather Has Slowed Up Rom* tying for third position.
Miller
Finals Wednesday
ney’s Squad; Sprint Men
* teher o f Missoula and Priest o f Park |ed by reports from college editors
later cleared the bar to officially win1 noon,* immediately after track meet,
Finals in the Little Theater tour
Show Form
between the Law school and Forest
ounty, who won first and second, are throughout the country and Canada,
first place. Idaho’ won everything in
nament will be held Wednesday eve
ers. The Law school defeated the
entered at the University now.
Jdebating has (been more poptflar bethe high jump as Montana’s entries
ning in the Little Theater, when one
School of Business Administration
Mlle Promises Interest
I ween colleges and universities this
i could not place. Krogh and Fritsch
play from each o f the above groups
The mile run this year promises to ! year than at any time in the present
This week-end, following th< closing were eliminated at 5 feet 4 inches, and won from the Journalists by de will compete fo r the ultimate honor o f
be a good one, for three o f last year’s 1century. In some schools the oral of the interscholastic meet, the
Makers of
j Cook o f Idaho won first place in the fault. Foresters won from Pharma being judged the best ^production in
cists
and
drew
a
bye
to
pat
them
into
winners are again/ entered. Watson ! teams are vieing for popularity with tana cinder artists will engage
broad jump with a good 'distance o f
the contest. Admission to the prelim
finals.
SENTINEL
BUTTES
of Helena, who wdn first, and Greene {the athletic1teams.
dual meet with th£ State college Sat-121 feet.
Montana’s jumpers have
inaries. which are open to the pnblic,
In inter-company baseball. Com
of Havre, who won second, and Ful----------------urday afternoon, May 14. Coach Ott Ijumped better than 21 feet but failed
frill be 25 cents per person. Reserved
and
pany
A
plays
Company
B
May
9.
at
lerton of Hamilton, who won third, I
Band Members Strike
Honrney has a strong aggregation to to reach their former marks. Pickett
seats for the finals will be seld at $1.
5 o’clock. Today, at 5 o’clock. Com
are all entered.
______
face Coach Stewart’s, men and the ignini captured another first
ICE CREAM
In the 100-yard dash, Moore of
Because the faculty decided to age-old rivalry will cause keen com shot put with n distance o f 43 feet pany B plays Company C, and to
Mississippi Forbids Crew
morrow at the sgme time. Company B
Granite county won this event in the awarde only, one hour credit for an petition.
All Flavors
1% inches. W1litcomb wn Montana’s '
plays
Company
C.
Thursday
at
11
record-breaking time of 10 1-5 sec- |entire year’s work in the band instead
Cold Weather, intervening with tlie only entry, pin ring third. The discus
A arsity rowing crew at the Uni
lock, Company A plays Company
0D(ls. ,
|of an hour each semester, as the un- warm spell, has hindered* the Aggies’ went to Idaho with first and second
versity o f Minnesota will not be al
West Front
Phone
Friday at the some time in the
Linville Wins High Jump
. j derstaruling at the beginning o f the progress, but.with the present warm while Harmon managed to get third.
lowed until sanitary conditions pre
In the high jump, Linville of Bil- j year, members o f the Miami college ing atmosphere, Coach, Romney has The Idaho meft held supreme’ in the morning, Company A plays Company vail on "the Mississippi, which is a
C,
and
Saturday
at
5
o’clock,
Com,
lings, who has been enrolled at the j band went on a strike.
been able to get his men outside. weights.
course of typhoid infection.
pany B plays Company C.
University, won first and Ostraan of i
' ----------- —------------------ Trials and geuernl tryouts have been
Pearce Takes Javelin
Florence-Carlton won- third -and i s ! Lewis Matthews, student of the held on the indoor track, but predic
Standing of the Teams
Pearce tossed the javelin for a dis
again entered this year.
j Forestry school, underwent an opera- tions can not be made from inside tance of 172 feet 4 inches to outdis
All men in school, except Varsity {
la the second 440-yard dash, Thom- I tion for appendicitis at the Thornton work. The interolass meet and a dual tance Pickett. Bessey placed third, team members, are eligible to compete I
ns of Missoula is the only entry again 1hospital Friday.
meet with Gallatin a week ago pro having received an injured back ear- in the novice track meet May 21. I
mised to show up some splendid" ma ier in the week, which hampered his Freshmen wfio- make the required [
terial.
■•ady-mad*
browing. Tlie relay proved to be of marks will be awarded track numerals.
The novice swimming meet will be
interest to the crowd as the conclud
Good Showing in Sprints
t a d Cat to Order
In the sprints. Decker, Sparren- ing event of the afternoon. Staunton May 25, at 4 o’clock. Events are:
burger, Goings and Duggan have been passed Thompson after tlie later had 40 yards, free style; 80 yards, free
E S T A B L IS H E D E N G L IS H U N IV E R S IT Y
Although Montana has lost every game this season, the Grizzly diamond showing good form. Thompson and led nearly all the way, to give Robin style; 220 yards, free style; plunge for
S T Y L E S , T A IL O R E D OVER Y O U T H F U L
squad has had a lot of fight in every game and the opposition is aware that Peters are Romney’s strong entries son a yard’ s lead over Johnson, but distance; fancy "diving. All men are
C H A R T S S O L E L Y FOR D IS T IN G U IS H E D
in the 440-yard dash, doing the quar he failed to hoTcT it. When Dick Davis eligible for this meet except those
lhey have met a strong foe.
S E R V IC E IN T H E U N IT E D S T A T E S .
ter-mile in good tinie. Dobler, Blade received the baton he had to over who won first plac is in the swimming
Gold’ medals are
Three games on the road trip were lost in the ninth inning. Rafferty and ITeikkeln are working in the dis come a few yards’ yead tp finish even meet last
bad his game won at Moscow when an error paved the way for two runs tance runs; Heikkeln was on last with Idaho’ s third man. .Tom Davis,
year’ s squad. Vogt and Cates are anchor man, gained steadily untiT he
.and a Vandal victory. Rafferty faced Erickson in this game.
rounding into shape in the middle- finished with n 10-yard lead.
Intfivfdval Honors
Ward and Gardner are
In Rafferty’s turn at Pullman, the Grizzlies led the Cougars 6-2 when distance.
Individual honors went to Pickett
the Washington State crew came to bat in their half of the ninth. The first showing exceptionally good time in
the
high
and
low
hurdles.
Ilurd,
who
of
Idaho,
winning
the discus, shot put
two men went out in order and Rafferty had two strikes on the next batter.
The Cougar players started for the gym and the Montana manager had is showing himself as n pole vaulter, and tying fo r first in the high jump
has
been
clearing
around
11
feet.
and securing second in the jatelin,
gathered the Grizzly bats but the Cougar got a single. ..The next batter also
Suits and Topcoats
singled and the third man got to base on an eror. ..Exley, the next man up, With Neal, Ward and Hard in the high earning a total o f 10 points. Coyle
Permanent ringlet curls
knocked a home run which tied the score and the game went into extra jump, Conch Romney expects to hold was next with 14 points, first in- the
$40, $45, $50
all over the head; Per
this event. Fair throwing in the dis century and 220 and tying for first in
innings.
manent W aving; Finger
cus and shot, tends to indicate-good the pole vault. -Clarence Spaulding
vo firsts, high and low hurdles,
f
Montana almost won the other Cougar game in the ninth inning. The distance. Such men ns Olsen, Quillan
W aving; Water Waving,
score was 0-0 at the first of the ninth and the Grizzlies pushed three runs Dolan and Gill, Chamberlain and for 10 points.
and Brush Curls
I-Ieikkela
are
throwing
the
jni&elin.
The
Vandals excelled in the field
across the plate and had two men on and Kelly at bat but the rally was
events, winning four firsts, shot put,
Grizzlies Take Meet
stopped when Kelly flied out.
We Specialize i i All
broad
jump,
high
jump
and
discus.
The Grizzlies won the meet last
Lines of Beauty Work
Wyckoff, a California high school youth, set a new California interschol year with a total o f some 93 points Montana’s fleet cinder men won the
astic record in the 100 and 220-yard dashes. He won the hundred in 9.8 to the colleee’s 34. the Grizzlies win remaining 11 events. Dopesters had
figured that Idaho would give Conch
and the 220 in 21 flat. Claude Samples, a member of the Grizzly track ning 12 firsts.
Dope figures that the Aggicd will Stewart’s men a close race and that
squad, was joint holder of the California high school 100-yard dash record
Phone 1818
present n stronger team than in pre the points would be close one way or
at 9.9 until Wyckoff performed Saturday.
vious years and that they are slated the other. However, the Tri-color
304 Wilma Bldg.
Montana State college will be the Grizzlies’ next foe on the track. Coach to capture a few events, especially in aggregation showed tip exceptionally
Romney has a strong cinder aggregation this year although the Bobcats the field, besides track events. Coach well in certain events.
Results of the Meet
Stewart’s aggregation showed up ex
have been hampered by the weather as have the Grizzlies.
100-yard dash— Coyle, Montana; T.
ceptional^ well in the meet with
Davis,
Montana;
Kain, Montana;
Idaho
and
in\set
some
of
the
dope.
university in a dual
Washington State college was defeated by Oreg
Eugene Saturday by one point, 00-65. The Cougars won six However. Coach Romney is intent on time, 10.1 seconds.
track meet
Mile
run—
K.
Davis.
Montana;
s. The time in the mile was 4:20, tlie two-mile, 9:45; 880- showing tlie Grizzlies that he has a
o f the 14 c
0: low hurdles, 26.6. Williams, W.S.C., won the mile, and few met) who will cause some trouble Gaughan, Montana; Gillette. Montana;
time,
4
minutes
37.8
seconds.
i
and
worry
during
the
meet.
Devine, Copgti • distance man, the two-mile. Roys won the half-mile for
That beautiful dress
220-yard dash— Coyle. Montana;
Washington S ite college.
Samples, Montana; Kain, Montana;
NOVICE GOLF CHAMPION
of yours is hahdled
OF MISSOULA
TO RE AWARDED MEDAL
university defeated Oregon Aggies in a dual track meet,
Washing
■«— ——
120 high hurdles—Spaulding, Moncarefully by expert
Brix, Huskies, set a new northwest record in the shot put
70% to 54%
The inter-compnny track meet will tanq.-; Griffith,* Idaho; time, 15.0 secwith a heave of 48 feet 1% inches. Whitlock, O.A.C., tied the javelin rec
washers when sent
be held Monday. May 10.
ondfe. Mitchell o f Idaho disqualified
ord of the northwest at 190 feet, 4 inches.
Two golf- tournaments will be held fp’R knocking down five hurdles. Vnrto the
ult in the near future. One for novices, ney of Montana failed to jump last
rne established a new high scho ol record in the pole
who have never played until this year. Ihurdle.
■"’•ed the bar at 12 feet 9 ’,
A medal will be given to the person
440-yard dash—T. Davis, Montana:
|winning this championship. The other Norman. Idaho; Johnson, Idaho; time,
ern section, conference baseball;
will he for the championship o f tlie 152.2-seconds.
Won
school Anv student may enter the
Twq-mile run—Gillette, Montana;
is s o u l a
e r c a n t il e
q
{latter contest.
I Cleaver,
Idaho; Tysel, Montana;
Phone 500
ante
220 - rd hi rdles— Spaulding, Mou
Fred Bln sell e is confined in i
506 South Higgins
rn. Idaho; Haines, MonSouth halt Lpifirmary with an n11f
baseball schedule,

T

MANY OF LAST YEAR’S STARS

GRIZZLY TRACK ARTISTS WIN
FROM UNIVERSITY OF

Theater Tournament
Ready for Entries

n i m iiu m i

HORSESHOE FINALS
WILL DECIDE TITLES

ANCIENT FOES TANGLE
I

Sentinel
Creamery, Inc

CLOTHES

SPO R T GLIM PSES

The

Collegiate Curl

:(J H u r t e r J § o u &

Marcel Beauty Shop

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OCR STORE IS THE

G IR L S !

^tiArtevHouse
The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

B u t t e C le a n e r s
a n d D y ers
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